Black Prince Trust – Community Update SUMMER 2019
Activity Overview
Here at BPT we are pleased to have recorded record numbers of participation on our “Summer Provision”. Working in
partnership with organisations and funders such as Fulham Community Trust, Streetgames, Basketball England, Sport
England and the Mayor of London. We have engaged with 1971 individual young people from across Lambeth and
the wider London community. Activities on offer included: •
•
•
•

Football & Multi Sports Camp
Changing Gears – Boxing, Football and Personal Development programme
XLP Youth Fitness
Regal Basketball – Skills Camp with Coach G, Summer League & U12s camp in partnership with Right
Development Foundation, 3x3 Outdoor court basketball outreach project & Open Court

The below table shows the attendances, contact hours, session hours and sessions delivered across our summer
holiday activities
Activity
BPT Open Basketball
Coach G Skills Session
RDF Summer League
Regal/RDF U12s Clinic
Regal Summer 3x3 SE Project
Fulham Summer Football
Camp 2019
Football and Multi Sports
Camp

Attendances
(participants)
1256
11
266
6
138

Contact
hours
4595
33
1703
6
116

Session
hours
161
3
25
2
16

129

258

18

9

187
1993

545
7256

44
269

15
81

Sessions delivered
45
1
4
2
5

BPT would like to take this opportunity to thank all our funders and partners for the opportunity to have such an
impact on London’s young people.
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During the recent summer holidays BPT’s Café partner Brixton Peoples Kitchen provided
healthy lunches to young users of The Hub.
“Healthy Lunches” is a Brixton People's

Kitchen project funded through the Kitchen
Social fund, part of the Mayor of London's
project to combat hunger in the holidays. It
meant that for the first 20 days of the summer holidays The
People's Kitchen were able to provide a
healthy hot lunch to up to 30 young people of school age (5-19) attending a
regular sporting activity at the Black Prince Trust.
We were inundated with attendees and most days had 33-34 young
people coming into the cafe for a sit-down lunch. We were able to introduce new
foods to the teenagers (vegetables!) and on the final day even got there of them
into the kitchen to cook the groups lunch. We hope to be able to repeat the
project in the next holiday subject to securing funding.

For more information on how Brixton Peoples Kitchen can support your onsite projects please contact Kemi
via email kemi@brixtonpeopleskitchen.com
London Assembly Member Florence Eshalomi visits The Hub
On Thursday 8th August the Black Prince Trust welcomed GLA Assembly Member for Southwark and Lambeth,
Florence Eshalomi to The Hub to witness first-hand the great work our partners deliver in addressing key social
issues through the power of sport and personal wellbeing.
During the day Florence worked with our community café partners Brixton Peoples Kitchen preparing food for their
free holiday hunger programme and healthy lunches for the School Of Hard Knocks participants. Taking time out
from her kitchen duties, Florence also visited the Right Development Foundation and Regal Basketball (BPT
Basketball) who had partnered on London’s first 5v5 Junior Summer League which is funded by the Mayor’s Office.
Local Assembly Member Florence Eshalomi said, “Part of my role is to champion the great community organisations
working at the grassroots level with our young people with support and funding from the Mayor’s Office. It is always
great to visit the Black Prince Trust community hub and see first-hand the range of different activities keeping young
people active and other local residents engaged. What is great about BTP is that there is something for people of all
ages - it a truly inclusive community hub.
It was great to get stuck in with the Brixton People’s Kitchen helping
the staff team prepare the meals ready for the group of men taking part
in the School of Hard Knocks and the young people registered for the
summer camp. Eating is something that brings everybody together and
a way to remove barriers and build stronger relationships. The People’s
Kitchen capture this with the volunteers and many people coming to
explore and use the café. “
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Community Open Day
On Saturday 17th August BPT held its annual Community Funday in partnership with
Watmos Community Homes and the Ethelred Tenant Management Organisation
(ETMO) who manage the Ethelred estate which BPT is a huge part of. During the day
the community had the chance to take experience both community boxing and yoga
sessions which are part of the regular community offer from The Hub. Also, on offer
was the chance to: •
•
•
•
•
•

Onsite Health Checks provided by the staff from local community pharmacist
the Hurley Pharmacy
Gain skills in growing cooking herbs with Progress London
CV support from Streamz employability support team
Information on energy saving within the home and living greener
Bike safety checks
Family fun activities including Face painting, arts and crafts activities and fun games

The Migration Museum presents “The Borderless Cup Lambeth”
This summer we joined forces with the Black Prince Trust, Vauxhall
One and Kick It Out to present the first Borderless Cup Lambeth, an
inclusive football and basketball tournament for Lambeth residents
and community organisations. The Borderless Cup Tournaments are
about recognising connections between migration, diversity, and
sport, and moving beyond the 'borders' that divide us in our
everyday life to celebrate all our stories.
And that’s exactly what participants and bystanders at the first
Borderless Cup Lambeth did! Whilst over 80 local players took part in the football and basketball tournaments,
volunteers from the Migration Museum collected stories from the local community, which will shortly be appearing
in a display at the Black Prince Trust Community Hub.
Following the action-packed afternoon, our guests headed over to the
Migration Museum, located just around the corner from the BPT on
Lambeth High Street. At the Migration Museum visitors enjoyed music
and a well-earned drink, as well as the chance to have an exclusive
private viewing of our current immersive exhibition “Room to
Breathe”. The winners of the football tournament were awarded their
medals and goody bags from former professional football player, antiracism campaigner, and friend of the museum, Paul Canoville.
Meanwhile our basketball champions were awarded their medals by
chair of Vauxhall One, Aseem Sheikh, who congratulated the players on their impressive athletic abilities.
We hope that this is the first of many Borderless Cup Tournaments. We would like to give a big thank you to all the
teams who participated, to the Black Prince Trust for hosting the tournaments, to Vauxhall One for making the event
possible, and to everyone who shared their story with us on the day.

If you would like any more detailed information on the work that takes place here at BPT please contact
Jason Henley, Community Manager via Jason@blackprincetrust.org.uk
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